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l. Introduction
In light of thc sociopolitical context in Sri Lanka. the idca of creating bilurguai

bicultural Tamil - English coeducation iras been in ar-rd of itself, an cnterprise to facrlitate
social hanr,'rry through a third nredium. Irnglish. Unfortunately. the Sri l-ankan lansuagc
edrtcation system has not facilitatcd a trilingual (Iamil. Sinhala anti Engiish) system
which has becn onc of tl-re originai (:auses of thc protractsd conflict.

It is necessary to initiate and foster egalitarian Tamil Sinhala coopcration in
education, prin'rartly througl-r the clevelopment of ELT programs and bilinguai and
muiticultural coeducationai institr-rtions. The core of language teacher education nrusi
ccntre on the activity of ti-re tcachrng itself, the teacher who d.oes it, the context in r,i,l-rich
it is done. and the pcdagogy by rvhich it is cione (Freernan and Johnson, 1998). Tcacher
education is poslng great challenges to tcachers within the English as a second languagc
(ESL) context in countries, such as Sri Lanita in particular. This context requires the
language tcachers to have "a combination of con-rpetencies ancl background that nay 'oe.

unpreccdentcd in thc preparation of language teachers" (Curlain ancJ Pesola. l99l:211).
Ilowever. relatir''ely littie has bcen studied in ESl, teacher eclucation, even less aurong Sri
Lankan l'ar,i1 teachers of English tcachrns at the school 1eve1.

The treatment of learner error, grappling with such issues as whether. when, whal
and how to coffect, has been describecl as 'a potential crisis point' in a teacher s

classroon-t life (l\1lwright, 1988:198) .The present government of Sri [-anka iptrorluce,.
manv eclncational reforms at all ievels of educzrtion suitable for the 2lst century. One of
thc ke} coll'lpollents addressed the urgent ncecls for professional clevelopment fb1' rn-
service teacher educatton, whtch has the irnpact on the secondary teachers of English. anrl
millions of'stuclents learning English at thc seconclary level in Sri i-ant<a. tJpgradipg tSeir
subject and pcdagogical knowledge of this enormous number of teacirer-s - wrth only less
than 10% o1'the secondary teachers of English respectively hokirng a university clcgrec
erther in English or ELT at the moment of this studv - provides a daunting task {b:
collcges of Education colleges and rcacher Trai,i,g colleges.
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2^ Pnohlematization: English F,lducation in Conflict-Ridden Areas
:.i-rghsl-r ianquage colrcatron l-ras q1-re potentral to help overcome a widc vanety of

.ocretal aud cultural tensions. F{oi.r,ever :t 'erlains r:ontroversial anci trequentt'.,

rnisiirrocrstoocl. lhe prcsent strrdy rs aiso baseo on a,--orlre\t rn which socio - i-ristorrcal

anci coliticai fhctors, in conilct-nddeu areas. influence ianguage attitudes and the

rinclementation of 1-.iirngual and ELT eorcatronal riiitiatrves geared towarci encouraeing
',.icio-e i-'ltural tcli:rance an,.i the recognition of *acir of rhe ,;articipating groups .,vhile

. ,r.:,.;,ir?, :ltr-rcLents to ,Jecome ,:iiingi-ial. More :;oeclfically. it is necessar;- to rook at hov'r a

-r,riuc;,ar ri irnguai famri - iineiish or El"'ll proEram is rnterpreteo:lLu rmulernenied in an

.:ie1:rater-1 (ioverument c(,lucationai initiative lr ir.rj lvai-iLrrn Noflhertr,it't r.arrica. f ire

i i'"!"cl'r. 'rt'1brt ircrircs io stimutate er-lucators. t,;rgiish L;rnguage teacitets- 'itr1fls1tf5 :nd

::,;iic-vr-lrakers lntc ihinkrng :rhr:ut how 1,.,' derieicrl iual-iangnarle or irl-'l' rl'oqrams io
;ir'lcires-c ile partrcular corl.textljai thaiienqes r,r,hich, when left unaccotltlted for. ean

; :ejudice lirelr iji'I and brirnguai educatlonal etfcds" It "urili fr-Lrther rgnrte the conl'lict

srlLiatlorl with etirno-nationaiism.

i.;ke all the .:,ther r-rr{-}grams. in EL'I'llroglams. inte qroup oower reiatrons pla_y an

iriportant lole in cither ir:'r't,-riuclng or overccrning ucnditions inat subordrnate laneuage

nruorrt'., stucienl.s and iircrr' ;i:mnunriies iFauiscrn, 1n94'). The ianguaqe practices .ri
i:.iucationai lr-rsti lrrrionr .ili .,1rr'11.it-rp ir'r ;rrc :egiUi.nlz.atloti ,t1 powcr |c:iatror-rs tmong
iihno-iingrirstic gi,;i-iDs. l(ecei:Li s,,r,ldres coucucteci bv Plrood*roeter and Roritouras ti00 l)

.uph:.rsi,e iirc ullirr'.rlcri, c ,e .li-ii€J ln ihc v!cw\.1n(l ()ninlon* u, 111jnrrlli) gloilps touarLr

i:,ihngr-rai and biculturai riir-icatron Bissonauth anci Oftbrd i200i) suggest ihat tne

,rssocration lt iitnguage -,i,itir iiigh sratus and prestige jntlucnces iansuagc rrse in
rruitiiinguai socletlcs. i}bcng llOLrC) shows irow attrtudes enconrpassine a wrde \Dectrum

ri values. beircts, ilnd emotions ;oncernrng ianeuage influence oarticipants' perspectives

itrrvard ianqu:rges rn generai anci towarcr eduoatronal brlingual inrtiatives in pafiicr-rlzrr. As

iras i:ccn sho',,,,r-l in recent *thnograpnic stucrres, irrere is uo dor-rbt that poiiticai anci

iristoricai contexts atlect people's judgments and oprnions about languages ancl their Llsc

lOber-ig.2000). Yet. for the rnost part, stucires in language attitudes have paici little
ittentr0n tel these.

-:;. {}biectives
i he present str-rdv is a partral attempt ro understand and approach these

rrrallcngcs on the part of English teacrhers rn the war-torn Nofihern Sri Lanka. The study
i: conccrncd witi-r the influence of social, historical, and politrcai contexts rn conflict-
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nddcn arcirs on the in-rplemcntatioir of bilrngual and IIL,'I' educalronal inrtiativcs seared

tou,arcl encouraging tolerance anc'i thc recognition ol ezrch of the piirtioipating gloLlps

rvhilc also enabling the studcnt-s to becotrc bifingual.

Ii .,r,as clecided to surve_v il grorrp of ESL teacirers in Vavuniya as an iniliai casc

str-rdy. 1'hc purpose of this stutlv is

I . to crpiore r.vho thesc ESi- teachers are.

2. to cxpiole undel rvhat tcachirrg contcxt thcsc teacher.s arc tcaching,
3, tt, cxplorc rvhal their prolcsstonal developmenl goais are rn l'ESl-.
4. to idcntitl, the teacher attitudes to errot'tt'eatmcni.

4. Literature Revielv

4. 1 . Tlt e S o c i op o lit ic ol ancl Ii d uc ut io n ul B ac lrg r o und

As much as an), clther modern nation-state, thc statc of Sn l-anl<.a is a prodrLct o1'

an invented national identity institutronahzed through public cducation. a standarclized

le-eal systcm. 
-Ihc protractcd lingurstic conflicts in the provinces ol thc Norlh ancl Erst

and the awakening of Sinhala and 
-I'ardl national consciousness have problcmatrzc'd the

seemingly natural construct of the rolc of Englisli. Paraphrasing Edrvard Said. it cor"rldbc

said that \\,e are dealing r.r,ith "tuo as.vmmetrical conmunities r,,ith syrr"rmetricai f-ears"

(1994. p. 9). Iloth sidcs beli*,c thc-'' have a n'ronopoly on thc oblective tmtir of the

conflict anci on thc identrlrcatron of the perpetuating vr11ain. l-hese perccptions uncicrminc

thc prospects ibr r:on1'lict resolutior-r. Thc traditional and nonindustrial sociai and cuiturari

character of"l'amil society in the coniext of Sri l-anka's modern semi- industrralrzed

maker-Lp iras ftu'ther iruplicated the lll-T rn the North.

Al1 school sectors fall under the umbrclla of thc Sri I-ankan Mrnistr-v of
Ilducation. ln spite of thc structural constraints reflected in the educatjonal s-vsten'r. the

l'amil populatron of Sri l-anlta has rnade great progress in litcracr I'hc Iri-'f prot'cssionals

lached ptrysical ltrcilities. teachel qr"ralifications. retention rates. ancl levels o1'specrai

services especially in this conflict situzrtion.

Some of the features of the Tamil educationai system in Sri Lanka reflect the

unique sociocultural background of this population. Within the classroom, there exists an

authoritarian model of student-teacher relationships and a formal teaching approach that
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,s pedagogrcally very traditional. For teachers there rs a sense of conflict regarding their
'ovaitv toward their crnoloyer, the Ministry oi Educatron, and their lo1,altv toward therr
.'.,imi1 cotllmunity. i'he Vlinrstry of Educatiorr inrnoses r:rr11lgsl21 constraints on the
i:.rtglish e<lucirtion by, tbr cxample, not allowrng schools to fi-eelv choose their own
tiatr.aiives concerning i:,sr-ies lelated to their cuiturai anr-i natronai histories. T'he secur.rty
illeasures lladltionaiiy used by Sri Lankan cfficiaidom (e.e.. alrthorrzation pemits) to
rc;irict teacher nppointments is one evidence. Consequentiv. an enorrnous gao has
dtveloped between the trvo systerns, leaving the Tamii e<lucational s,vstem ciecacies
behind

t 
" 2. {-'il n c eDtuul B uc kg ro und

'i:..rgllsh Language i'erlbrmance I-apses' accomrlodates ail thc perfbrmance
iJi-'ztattotts such as errol's, iapses. and inistakes (Llorcier, 1q73) i}:t the definition of each
rliffers tj'om the other. .jrrors are nol recognizabie to the li:amer lnci sci are not amenable
i'; seit'-correction. but lapses are r-ecosnizable, berng those slips of the tongue or pen,
iaise starts, rnd c'onfusions of structure or 'syntactic ciencls'^ l.rpical of native speaker
:.nci [rsi- ieamer aiike. ailrvright & tsaiiey, {1991:gg) say ihel,are not iarlings rn
r:: rllPeiel]ce and iapses are son]ettmcs ref'errecito as "performance errols'. \4.istakes are
'-;lapl-'rop11nte utterances'(Coroer, 197.1), rvlrere there rs a failure to rnatch the language
to the situation. Tirese distinctions are i,aluable tbr llre teacher- at iiassroorn ievel in
t'letetr.trlning when anci how to treat a deviation, but identifying the category of a deviation
,ij problelratic. {t canbe done only through analysts, based on detaiied larowiedge of the
:-ituation and the learner (Dulay, Burt & Krashen; 19g2. i 9-39).

A study rn this area is cornplicated bv the fact that there are potentiaiiy a iarge
varict-v ollactors which can influence the extent to which a teacher reacts tc leamer error.

'-l,e ievcl needs and putposes of the lean-rer. the aims of the course. the cultural mores ot'
the society. tn particular its attitudes to language regularity and irs perceptions of the
-olcs anci status of teachers anci students, are afllong the factors which can operate here.

" here ts consequentiy a danger of confounding the eflect of different variables
iChaudron; i9B8:iB5) and rescarch needs to be intemreted,with this caution in mind

James (1977) compared the responses of seventeen native speaker teachers and
seventeen non-native speaker teachers to fifty sentences demonstrating a range of
syntactic and lexical elrors, and concluded that the latter tended to mark more severely.
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l'Iolvcvcr'. .laurcs obscned that they tended to fall rnto two gl-oups; one, relatrvelv tolcrant
o1- ert'or in line with the former. the other. intoicrant. [1rs stucl.v specuiateil on thc

relatronship between tl-re differrng ESL teachcr tcndcncjcs ancl icvels of lansuage

prolicicrrcr and teaclrel trairring.

Ilughes & Lascaratou (1982) showed tire native speakers. parlicularlv the non-

teachers. judged crrors much more ieniently than thc non-nativc spcakcrs. l-hc clifJblcncc

betu,een thesc tu,o groups rvas rated signiticanl. intclligibilitli was indeecl thc nrain

critcrion Ibr detcnrining gravity alnong the natives, whiie tire lattcr rverc rlorc concemed
r,r'ith the extent to which an en'or infiinged a basic ruie that tliey ftlt these students shouici

alrcady have mastered.

llughes & Lascaraton sunlised that the greater ieniency oi- the native speaiicrs

'uvas probabl-v attributable to better klorvledgc of the language, and to a grcater awareness

of the rvidc and flexiblc scope of its norms. The results had implications for tl-re teaciring
style of ESL teacl-rers. r,vhom they f-clt should pav rnore attention to tirc colr-ununicatirc
focus of lrl 'l' and to thc criterion of intelligibilit-v rather than to accuracy alone.

Sheorcl,'5 (1986) study also confirrccl the findings ol lJr-rghes & l-ascarator-r

shorving n,tlive speakers much more tolcrant of enor. Sheorey sees thcsc rcsn1t.. as

insttuctirre ['oi non-native teachers. Based on thc premise that it is important for thcm 1o

acquirc a native-like sensitivitl, to cl'r'or and, hc urges the ESI- tcachers to mor.e rnto lruc

wrth nativc- speaker teacirers. adopting a more lenient approacir and adjusting their
perccptions of thc relative gravitl, of cLfferent crlor catcgorics.

Anotircr vcxed question here rs r.r.hv non-nativc tcachers appear to be less tolcrant
of error. Hr-rgitcs & Lascaratou attribute it to drfl-ercntial language proficiency,, bctr,r,cen

native and non-native, the nativc sDeaker tcachers' tolcrance being baseci on 'bctter

knorvledge of tire language. particularly of the r,r,ide variety hcld, as a survcy of over- trvc
hundredteachers. the malority of whomr,vere the latter, conlims (Mcilgyes : I994i. fhe
picture of the latter emerges as one rvhere they are "usuallv preoccupied u,ith accuracy.
the formal features of English. the nuts and bolts of grarnlnar, the prir-rteci r,r,ord ano

fonlal registets. Manv lack fluencv. have a iiu-rited insight into thc intricacics c,f
meaning, are ofietr in doubt about appropriatc languiigc use. have poor ltstcning anci

speahing sl<ills, and are no1 fan-rilrar with colloqLrial English" (Mcdgycs: 19921:59).

ile secs this as explarning thc rcsults of error 1rr';itmcnl studie-s lvl.rere the latter
la-v- great stress on grammaticai errors and prioritie,q .iccuracy over intelligibilit,v. 'i'he
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native teachers generally regard language as a means of achieving a communicative goal

but the non-native teachers regard English primarily as a school subject to be learnt and

only secondarily as a communicative medium to be used. Nevertheless, he insists that
'deficient knowledge of English' is the main factor in determining eror treatment

practice (Medgyes; 1994.63).

5. ResearchMethodology
The tools were mainly structured questionnaire and interview and a correction

task secondarily. The random sample consisted of twenty Var,uniya district ESL teachers

belonging to the available five national schools in the Var,.Lrniya Divisional Secretariat

area. Four teachers from each school were selected. Most of the schools had four English

teachers in average. It follows that sound sampling procedures can compensate for
restricted sample size (brown: 1988). Teachers who were accessible to the researcher

were chosen through personal contacts and those were the ones more or less available in

these five major schools in Vavuniya. It has been called 'convenience; and 'purposive'

sampling (Cohen & mannion: 1985). Such a sampling procedure is common in small-

scale or preliminary studies, though this too reduces the generalisability of the data

(Nunan; 1992:142). The names of the schools selected were such as Rambaikulam Girls
Maha VithiyaTayam (RGM), Muslim Maha Vithiyalayam (MMV), Saivapragasa Ladies

College (SLC), Tamil Maha Vithiyalayam (TMV), and Vibulanantha Maha Vithiyalayam
:(vMV)' 

' 
',

Qualitative data were carefully analyzed,looking for'patterns anil therii5tic issues

of relevance. Quantitative data obtained from the structured questionnaires were

submitted to statistical analyses, mainly for comparisons. This study analyses teacher

attitudes, professional efficiency, bilingual perspectives, and strategies, based primarily
on qualitative data on educational events and contextual sociocultural processes involved
in the functioning of the schools.

6. Data Analysis and Findings

The chart I gives information about the English language learning situation when

they were at the school. It proves that their social environment was not conducive to

learning English and most of them studied in Tamil medium. However, they expressed

their satisfaction in learning English in general.
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Most fundamental to the sampiing procedure was a valid application of ESL
teaching concepts. Though there were some significant personal, educationai and
professional differences among the sampled respondents, the sample were tried to.confine
to less controversial cases. B0o% of the respondents were between the age ranges of 30-40
years.

Chart. 1. Respondents' ELL at the School Level
100

80

60

50

20

ro

Nledium English Satisfactory Home environ
hel pfLr I

School env,ron
helpful

Social enwiron
helpful

Respondents'ELL at the school level

m Yes =No -

Sottrce; Field Surve..y 2001/2005

The sample consists of people for whom English is their second language, which
they acquired primarily in school and English mass media. While the distinctions
between international varieties of English are somewhat elusive, this is a ,British
English' they have learned and teach. The ESL teachers were themselves largely
schooled in British English. Being Tamils, 75o/o were Hindus.

They were bom in the Northeast of Sri Lanka and Tamil is as their mother
tongue' A11 had their first contact with English at school and leamt the language through
formal instruction. Learrring began before puberty in all cases, which is seen by some as
conferring a decisive advantage (Lanneberg: 1961).

If early exposure is significant, this is relevant to the concem of this study to
identify the teachers whose level of English is high, for only then would individual
differences be meaningful. 45% possessed only Advanced Level (A/L) academic
qualifi cation . 5 5o/o w er e graduates.
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Iror thesc teachers, it also secmed important to estabLrsh critcria tor plot-essional

coutpetcncc.'fhe uutrarncd'teachers' of English \\'ere t-eu'er than the.v lvei'c. It u'ould irc

natural to i'tnil that they had difficulties in judging acceptabiLrtv ot iriid an incohetcnt

approach to crrol trezrtment. Thus, all the respondcnts haci sotr-ie pt'ofe ssional grottrlding rti

EL';. The ESl, teachel's were all eitl-rer graduates of the Sri Lankan universititrs or tlter

trained teachers of the Sri Lankan state teacher-training collegcs. -l'hc,v wcre thcrcfbt't'

well-acquaintecl with the issues this study is concemed with^ ancl tircrr languagc 1cr,'el u'as

more or less high. Although somc had passecl out vet'.r/ rccently, thev lt'ere tn getlcral al'r

experienceci group of teachers. it is custouary in Sri l-anka to tcach beltlrc ancl

sor1-ietimes. cluring one's training. 1'hcy had crpericnce teaching le:irners of all ages and

all hacl taught up to at least the Ordrnar.,, Levcl undet the Sri Lankan edttcational s.Ystcm.

30% of the resporrdents welc appointed as teachers in-bctu,ecn 1984-l9c)0. i5oun tti-

bctween 1991-l 995. 20"/, tn-bctween 1996-2000; only 359'n \verc zrppoirltec'l in-betrvccn

2001-2005. So thc majority are senior teachers. Chart 2 illustratcs the ycars oi'servicc of

thc teachcrs.

Chart. 2. Years of ELT Experience

Years of ELT Experience

1-ito15 16to20 21 lo2a

Sottrc:c ; f;'ield Su rvet.' 2004/2 00 5

1-hcy irrclucleci responclents r,vitl-r post-graduate study experienc-e, and tl-rree of
thern wcre c:r-Lrrcntl,v'' tcachrng zrt the tertrar-v lcvei institutions such as Vavuniya Campus,
'l'ecl-rnical College, Clollege olL,ducatron and so ou. Some had as a tnltll111tlltt rcqLtlrement
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ruch ;ls tite Certiricate in Cngiish ,-rl r1,L-i. ,,virrjc tlve gf ihem rraci r:ither rire ir6l) rn
i'.ilucation or l ESL or Dioloma rn l'lngirsh. ileven ot'them lvere irnlversiry gracluates.
Sorne were good at using sin.irala language avarlable in sri Lanka as r.veil.

Chart 3. Pr ofe s sional Quuli/ications

P rofes.sio nal (f u alificatio n

6()

5()

,1O

:.] ()

1tl

0
E-f PGD Eci PGD |ESL NO

or ENG

Sotrrc:e ; F-ie ld Survq, ) 0()4'2 0() 5

f hus, let'cls of ilnguistrc a\vareness and ability u,erc hish. The average iength of
tcaching expcrience tbl then-r was srx years. involr'rng r,r,ork r,r,ith most age groups and
Ievcls. including. tn all cases. Ail r.i,ere cunentlv employecl at both pr-iblic and pr.ir.atc
laneuage itrstitutcs m tire North ol'Su Lanka. Further as Chart 3 sholvs. 50%o 'Lrnderwent

English -i'eaclter Training (ET) and the other -509.0 posscssecl Postgraduate qualification in
Edr.rcational Training.

Thc fentale representation rn the samplc r,r,as 7596. 
-I'hough 

the researchcr is not
awarc of anv research suggesting that gender is a significant tactor tn cror treatntent.
they were iess balanced in terms oi thrs factor than rcleally he woulci have liked. -l'hev

wcre broaclly conlparable as i'egards age. Another possible interf'erence factor. :hough
bnsed on rathcr impressionrstic evidence, may be cuitr-rral.

From thc experience of the respective educational systems, the British
system would be charactertzed as tending to be relativcly permissive ancl
democratic. It allotved the leamer more fieeclom of exprcssion and more alrtonorny
in gencrai. 'I'he Sri Lankan system and the tcachers were etlucated as relatively rigid
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and authoritarian, rcflectir-ig in large ffieasure thc ethic of orthodory encouraged

by thc hegcmonv of the F{indu ancl CathoLic Church t-t-iissionar,v schools. t'ccent

experience <tf urilitary' ancl ethr-ric conflict and the consequent upheaval oi'fan"rii and

Sinhala nationalisms. 95% started leaming English ll,hilc they ,"vcre six to elel'cn years

o1c1.

6.1. The Teachers
It rvas discovered that among the 20 teachcrs in thc survey 78.7"/o of them started

to learn English when they were in junior secondary schooi (Gradc 7-9. Age l3 l'1). ancl

B.5oz| startecl dr-u'ins senior secondary (Graclc 10-12, Age 16-17). Onlv 12.8uiu startctl

learning English rvhen tl,ey r,vcrc in elementary school. It has becn studicd (Krashen's

critical perioci hypothesrs, 1985) in the second ianguage acquisition (SLA) that the agc at

lvl'rich learning of another languagc starls is a crucial factor determining hor'v proficient a

leamer can achieve. 'fhis indicates n-iajonty of these teachers staficcl to leau English after

the critioal perioci.

When thc teachers wcre asked to identify the hind of teaching mcthods r.r'hen

ther- were learning English, many reportecl grammar-translation metlrod. verv feri

reported comnlunicativc method anci ar-rdio-lingual method respectivelr'. []owcver. the

rest reported otl-rer metl-iods and a combination of dift'erent methods. Regarding the

context of their cducation. n'ra-jority of them received their education from rural areas and

small towns respectively. Therc is a disparity in regior-ral distribution ol thc resources in

Sri Lanka. Due to the poor staffing and relevant teaching tacilities in Sri Lanlta, the

quality of English education varies to a great extent" The quality of teachcrs. teaching

resouroes and the amount of time spent on English in class can vary depcnding on where

a learnel rcccir.,es his/her education. Cities tend to have advantages over thc quality of t1-re

tcachers and tcacl-ring resoltrces in Sri Lanka.

When thcse teachers \vcre asked abor"rt their educational qualifications. ntany of'

them had a three-year degrec cerlificatc fi-om teachers' colleges. .A considerablc: number

had a bachelor's degree, anci 1 out of 20 teacl-rers had a master's deglee. Among thc

teachers. majority of them \\'ere currentll, teacl-ring at the junior sccondary 1eve1. As is

rcported in Sri Lanka, lrany tcachers of English who are tcaching at thc junior secondary

school do not have a bachelor dcgree with English or ELf or applied linguistics as a

sub.1ect. I'lou,ever, the rcsult also indicates that this group of teachers was relatively

expcrienced.
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From the result, it is understood that this group of teachers of English starled to
learn English after puberty. They were taught predominately bv traditional teaching
method. Majority of them had only three-year college education. They were, however,'
very experienced' teachers; many of them have more than i0 years' experience.
Experience is measure red in tetms of years of service than proficiency and performance.
This shows a typical group of secondary teachers in the Sri Lankan context with limited
English language proficiency and teaching methodologies, yet they are the major
teaching force in Sri Lankan secondary schools.

.6.2. The ELT Implementation
A11 teachers made great efforts to apply the "ru1e" during class periods. In each

classroom, they planned the activities, allocating equal amounts of time for instruction in
each language irrespective of the subject. Nonetheless, in spite of these effofts, symmetry
has not been easy to achieve. Their students had only a very limited, if any, knowledge of
Enilish. English teachers, like all Tamil citizens in Sri Lanka, are generally bilingual
having grown up in a context that uses English as the second language of communication.
In addition, all the teachers in the schools had been trained in one of the regular English
Teachers' colleges. The teachers, when engaging their students, sought to sustain the
conversation in English although they switched to Tamil when they felt that they were
not understood. The teachers communicated primarily in English, and more so with the
Tamil children. The students preferred to interact with the teacher from their own
national background.

The teachers' language proficiencies revealed that English instruction could have
been more successful among the Tamil students provided that good attention had been
paid on oth.er aspects of ELT. Both the obseruations and the language assessment tests
articulated this fact and made obvious that, an ideolog5r based on symmetry would not in
itself be sufficient to achieve the cherished dual-bilingual and English Language
Learning (ELL) goals as fully as desired.

Though teachers' interactions were officially conducted in English on ceftain
formal but rare occasions, and Tamil was the reigning language of teachers' meetings,
training sessions, parents' meetings, and steering committee meetings. On the other hand,
it has to be accepted that, with the introduction of English into the school curriculum,
teachers and their students increasingly abandoned learning the language of the majority
community, that is, Sinhala, or altematively they reduced the amount of time invested in
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such instruction. That may be a drawback in the language education system of Sri Lanka,

for, in many schools, there are no Sinhala or Tamil teachers and teaching these ianguages

is not in the curriculum planning or implementation. However, teachers also expressed

positive feelings toward increasing the time allotted to the study of the English language.

6.3. The Teaching Context
The education qualifications required to tqgch in their current schools, their

workload, their class size, and the influence of standardized testing on their instmction

are analyzed below. Further it looks into their teaching responsibilities, their teaching

activities, their teaching evaluation, the factors influencing their teaching, and the

challenges they face in teaching English in Sri Lanka. This study explores from the

teachers'perspectives the challenges their students face in learqing English and the kind

of activities they do to motivate their students to leam.

They reported that a certificate from teachers' colleges was required to teach in

their current schools. None of the schools where the teachers were teaching required a

master's degree. The rest commented that a combination of qualifications was required to

teach in their schools. This again indicates a teaching force with limited language

proficiency and lack of teaching methodology training within a three-year teacher

education program. The teachers were teaching 25 hours per week. This seemed to be

heavy considering the size of their classes. Many were teaching a class of 50 students

which were extremely large for a language classroom where language interaction is a

great chailenge to these teachers. This demanding teaching context together with the lack

of language proficiency and teaching methodology contribute to the cument English

language teaching situation in Sri Lankan secondary schools. In addition, within this

environment, they commented that their students had to take standardized testing at the

national, provincial, or district levels and such testing was influencing their teaching.

Wherr asked how often ceftain teaching activities in their teaching were

conducted, it was shown that the majority listed reading as the most commonly used

activity whereas some mentioned practicing grammar items and ieaming vocabulary as

the other two frequently used activities respectively in their teaching followed by doing

mock exams and writing.'Group discussion and conducting games are.the least frequent

activities in these teachers' classrooms. From this, we can almost sense the English

teaching and learning atmosphere in Vavuniya secondary schools.



6.4. Teaching Responsibilities
When the teachers werc asked about thc kind of teachrng responsibilrtres thel'

liad in their schools, it turned out that 77o/o of the tcachers rvere mainlv rnvolvecl rn
teaching. No one was involved .,i,,ith curriculun.i development. Verv feu, teachcrs were

involved wrth material development and adrninistration (3%l and researcl.i ( 1')t,)

respectivelv. 169/o u,ere involved with testing. When they were ashed how their teachtnr
was evaluatecl in therr schools, it turned out that J5ol, of the teachers w.crc evaluated by
thcir studer,rts' test and examination scores. Tirrs indicates the irnportant role that

standardized testing plays in teaching and learning in Sn Lanhan schools, and lvhat
wouid drive teacl-rcrs to do morc in their classrcoms. Ho."ve.,rer, teachers' opinions secr.ned

to split half when they wcre asked ab,.;ut tirr,:: irnpact of testing on their instructron.
Completion of the sr-Lbject contellts ancl e-,'aluiition bv principals or school inspectors rvere

pref'erred b,"'- 7.5%; the rest of ttre choice." such as cvaluaticx by colleagues by 5.259';

own reflcctions. on teaching ht; 29to: in::pectiori of students' n'ork b1 I .5 j'i, anci

anonYmous student evaluation clteaciring b'1 i.259, t;iiii beirrnd. Furthenlore. the fhctor.'
mainlf influencing these tl-reir- teaching.,.,erc al,,,,ir pr-rbiic examination (56.5%,) fblloriec'l
by the need to obtain satisfaction in teachirig i?-1.750,.0t :inc1 tcaching cxperience ancl

beiiefs O.5%). Professional training rloio). ic:arneig' cxpectations (2%)" acacierlre
seminars or workshops (1.59r'.), t,;alhi'rrg s1,l1abus and past cxperiencc as a lanquage
ieanrer (l .75%) and textbooks i i ."r5'l;) irlmc re rt in the scale i:f siunilrcance.

Clrart 4. Satislhctian iit {it: tN,u-,1 ))i}# tr:*i:!t Hngli,sh
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When asked about the challenges these teachers were facing teaching English in

Vavuniya" 2691, tistcd teaching methods. followed by 20.5% staudardizcd testing. which

also indicates an examrnation-clrrvcn teachiug context. Besides, tnorc than haif of the

tcachers corlmented to be concemed about thcir own language prol-tciency (12%) and

skills in English (10.5%), which is consistent considering the teachers'characteristics

discussecl above. And half were concerned abor.rt ways to uotivate their students to iearn

(10%). Poor English iearning environment (150, and fewer class hours (6%) were given

1ow priority.

Chart 4 shor.l,s that many were n.)t satisfietl ivith getting feedback fi'om the

stuclents but all were satisfied wrth teacher-student interactions. Further many were

satrsfieci with theil rrethodology of teaching anci even 60% with the materials they used.

Satisfaction in thc class room organizatron and arangement was another positive trend"

The oti-rer trvo such as teachers' encouralFmeut io the students and counseiing also were

in pr:icticc. f'l-ren the ans\\,er to thc question r'vhy tirere rvas such a poor performance on

the students' pafi is that still many of thern possessed tl-re traditronal and prescriptirc

attrtudes regardtng these issues. Still many practiced teacher-centred. chalk and talk

methodology. Comtlunicative pair and groi'rp 3.ctr\itics rrere rarely eucouraged. It seems

that most of the lcspondents respondeci to thi-Se ciuestions on the basis of the theoretical

know'ledge of EL-1'uol of thr: rr,'a;" thev reall'','Dracttcecl.

Chart 5 shou,s r.r,freihcr the issucs lnentionerl restricted their teaching. Al1 the

issues such as knou,ledge and r,rsc of rlothel tonguel our culturai and traditional out looks

and practices, student number in thc ciass i'oor1r, course duration. and course syllabus,

current political and economicai sitr.rations are restricting factors except tcacher and

students' ages. lt becomes clear that still teachers feel that knowlcdge and use of mother

tongt-rc. our cr-Lltnral and traditronal out looks and practices are restricting factors but the

modern [:L-T erper-ts have elen proposed that these tu,o, if properly integrated with ELI',

r.vill become supporting fhctors.
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Chart 5. Do the Issues Restrict your Teaching?
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Many comparatlve langr-rage studies have emergecr,. Ilrror anal1,sj5 auci I_ t

interference have becomc Inatters of ELT fleid to accommoclate thcsc issues. l-he othcr
three such as stltdent number in the class roo111. course duration. and course svllabus clll
be rcstrictir-rg lactors if thel' appeal in quantitativelv unrnanageable propofiions. lt rs

interesting to notc that though the,v u,cre satisficci with their teacher-student tirteractrous.
methodoiogy of teaching, and the materials thcy used. Thc last is-suc-curr-ent politicai anci

economtcal situations - r,r,as aiso real11, a restrictrng factor in thc Vavnurya clistrict of Sri
Lanka.

Vavuuiya has been a placc expc,scd to the destructiori and vagaries b1,, the

intensive conflict. lt has caused lot of unnecessary obstacles to l:SI- teachcrs anrj
stuclcttts. Irverybocll, rs blaming everybody else for what has happcneci. -l-he 

senror
teachers accuscd the .juniors of not having been productive cnough. rronic,allv spealiing.
an,idst a politrcal and social situation destructive enough fbr thc last thrce clccadcs. 'l'hey

claim that it is the junior teachers' fault f-or every drawback the stuclcnts' acadenrrc
works. There is nobody taktng a lead with rescarch. whrcl'r discourage-. thc -;uniors to
adapt the right path. There are Little Cliques meeting in the school corriclors. 'Ihc school
environment should have a mature democracy in which al1 can have a good'acaclcnric
row' with good humor. Marking thc examrnation papc-rs is aiso another overburdenecl
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task as there are a large number of students in large number of ELT classes.

Unfortunately Vavuniya district has shortage of ELT staff to cater the needs of the whole

district.

Another sad state of affairs is the zero }evel of student counseling especially

when it comes to their financial pressing situation or their highly negative and

demotivating attitudes to leaming English and leaming other subjects in English medium

and this trend could be witnessed. Generally, very rarely students dared to come to the

student counselor to address their personal problems but harmful to education. There is

no any welfare service or the grants which are available at the time of necessity.

The vehicle facilities for transport too were very poor in the district due to the war

situation in the past. Both the students and the staff had to spend lot of money for it.
Being located in the peripheries of Sri Lanka, and endangered by war threats, no any

academic expert dared to visit the district to deliver his or her training service to the

teachers. The ESL Teachers and students could not have the means to access internet
ELT and ELL websites for fulfilling this need. It had been a severe demoralizing
deprivation as it is realized in all the parts of the world that Internet can provide and

guide both teachers and students living any parls of the world to become the students

with international standards.

As colleagues, teachers need the cooperation of others to have a critical
understanding of the changing career context appropriate to the war context and its

region. Many schools suffered from serious problems of acquiring the essential

infrastmcture facilities and stafflng in promoting ELT. They could not fulfill the task of
training junior teachers to the changing trends and practices. Val.Liniya lacked the ESL
academic character of collaboration with others within and across institutions,
depafiments and disciplines. Shaw and Perrons (1995:7) say that individual may be able

to exeft some influence of the culture of an organi zation, the shape of the hierarchy or the

methods of recruitment and promotion, but they cannot, alone, affect the political,
welfare or economic contexts in which we all live; only organized collective action can

achieve change at this level.

The students showed more interest (majority with the intention of merely passing

the English exams not'acquiring the skills) in following the English classes. It will be

clear that, only when the students feel the real necessity for using it in real situations like
seeking jobs, and working in places where English is the medium of interaction, they give
importance to it. Sadly the students had some "other real situations" like surviving in the
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conflict constraints wl-rrch drd nol prc-ss any irnportance in leaming this language. ln ti',
classroom interactiorr, 65% of the respondents uscd both Engiish and Tamrl: 20ou'6 usc,,,

onlt' I]nglish and the rest use tlrese tu,o approaches depending on the classroorn an-
lesson nccds in turn.

Teachcrs have experjenced that some students. though feeling indifferenc':
towards learning, they follorved for the sake of obtaining a pass so that they can fulfill thc
job recluircmcnts. "fhe ELT staff- of the district could not manage the teaching part.
souetimcs il vvas very' diffrcult to conduct thc ELT activities due to physrcai. socral.
prot;ssionai and attitudinal dilfurenccs. There wcre shortcomings. Though teachcrs were
paid, and conclucl the sessions wrthoul fail, still it rs difficult to say how efljcientl./ ther.,

did it. Scrrnctin-res it u,as fclt that it is diflicult to convince the staff rnembers oidcr in ag,-:

about some innovations in ESL teaching as they look at the modem trends doubtfuln
i-:ally it l-ras been a disappointing experience in the district.

b.5" Cltullenges and Activities
Ai'l- Getrcral English rs meant fbr the A,1[- shrdent of science. commerce ancl arts

streams lt has been found that these students shorved slight interest in learning th.
lani:uage Thcy seetl to havc excitement 1br the oncorring adventure of entcring thc
universtty. With lot of hopes. tcnsion and "romance", the.v seem to have no tirnc iu
leanrrng the languagc earnestlv. Major expectation orr the parl of the students rs that thc

-cessions should be "enjoyable and'socializabie'. When these teachers were askeci about
tire challenges their students tace in aspects of learmng English, 55% listed speaking anc
test-oriented cducational systcm. followed bv pooi: English learling environment (50%;
listeriir-rg (3-s%). mcr-norization of ner.r, r,vords ,30%'). how to use gramlnai auG

conrmunrcatron shills (25?o\ and r.vriting Q0%1. Combining witli the results about whar
teachcrs do t-ttostlv tn their teaching. it is not surorising that speaking is tl-rc most
chailcngin-u tash, 'I'l-rcre is any time fbr practicrng speaking in their classrooms.

When teachers were asked about the ways the1,- used in their teaching to rnotivate
their students, doing more simulated exam papers were again rated highly bv 50% of tire
teachers. fbilowed bv organizing real-life activities and interesting language games
(20%). Encoura-eine studcnts to learn was commented by only 2Ook of the teachers an4
259i, mentroncd better classroom discipiine To use more authentic materrals ( I 5,%.y. tu
create a positivc attitude toward language learning and to provide student with cffecttvc
language lcaming strategies (10%) come last.
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6.6. Teachers' ProfessionalDevelopment
This analysis first explores the kind of teaching methods these teachers used in

their teaching, the activities they were involved for professional development and the

kind of professional development activities they parlicipated, the leaming experience that

contributed to their professional development, and access to teaching resources. Then it

explores what they wish to learn more about teaching, and what they wish to do to

improve their teaching. It explores fui1her the reasons why they entered the teaching

profession, whether they wanted to continue the profession and the reasons for the

continuation.

When asked about the most popular teaching method these teachers used in their

teaching, many mentioned thd,they used communicative teaching method, followed by

grammar translation method and audiolingual method. When they were asked to rank two

professional development activities they had been involved over the past five years,

developing teaching materials was the first choice for 30V, of the teachers and test

preparation was chosen as the second choice by 25% of the teachers. Curriculum/syllabus

(15%), organizing extracurricular activities in English (10%) and research reports (5%)

were preferred after that.

When asked about the kinds of professional development activities they

participated over the five years, only 10 7o commented on observing other teachers'

classes, I5Y, of them mentioned attending courses, 10% conferences, and surprisingly

50% workshops and 10% visiting other schools respectively. Generally workshops were

conducted on a regular basis at the District Education office. Furthermore, 30 o

commented working with other teachers in their schools had contributed to their

professional development. About 25 %o of the teachers felt that membership in

professional teachers' association and writing reflectivejournals helped their professional

development. Only 20o/o of the teachers said they had access to English teaching joumals,

books, 25o/o membership in English teachers' association, 30% other informal leaming

and (5%) internet resources. Many of the teachers (80%) said that they did not have

access to the above resources, which might be due to the economically undeveloped

nature of this war-torn town in the province where these teachers taught.

The teachers were also asked to.rank two things that they would like to learr

more about English language teaching. 55oh of them commented on communicative

language teaching as their first choice. 35"/p of the teachers ranked computer-based and
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a:jsis[ec teacning end iearning as rirclr seconci cnolce. material development i157o) and
(]irissrL)olit ilur.naqetl]ellr rnd untt. rr-SSor1. ancl ,:rrncLrium (syllabusl Olanlrng (10%) werc
D:'er'erreLl ri:spcctiverv. Surprisingly, ilniy i09..t, commentecj on the desrre to tream more

itbout testinq end evaluation in irucir i1 rrrghiy er.anrination-driven contcxi even thougir
l-ant'lri ltre tcachers'teaching was evaluaie,i o., rneir stucients"test sccrcs. -n the ways
irev "vis'neu to rjo to improve the tr reaching. )09/o meniroleJ pursuing acivanceo ciegrees.

f,:ilor.veci by workrng with other ieacners i201,o.. lno menrors t25uh), attcnciinq workshops
eno courses ii5'],'ot. Distance progralxs ior seif-stuciv) (iO%'l anci being onservetj bv
{-ithers ano recciving i-eedback (5%i come .ast

, 1te i.iDe ol students the,v haci tbr thcir ciasses urri not cnter the class i-oorns u'ith
ir;ei motivatton and interest. -['he 

sao truth is that mauv cithen-r were i<eeir in onty i]assiltg
ne AiI- to enter the untvcrsities. tot thc competencr,- lnci yob skills reouired. So it ls a

:eal chailenge on the parl of the teacirers to crcate a oositive utntospitcrc rbr efl-ective ar-rd

;.ficient iearning and teaching in Vavuniya. Ihe impact oi ihe \4/ar vas another big
r.--r'clie to ieaD over successiullv"

'\ls: see "the process ol develooment as the process r-rf inercesrrrg ,rur conscious
- ti-ricc. aio()ut tne wav wc tjrjnk. 1'ecl and behave aS e teacher. it ls.ltlolit r.ns ltner \\ut.id
.;r' ','esoonses tl-rat we rnake to tire outer rvoricl ct the classroont. Ilct,ei,-ritment is as a
1-).oic:s ,-': jlecolting tncreasingiv a',vare of the dLralrty rit- Ihe lerIn:ug atnrosltltele ive
lien,i. .,it,:-i as;1 resuit oecoming nore abie to irai(c creative lnomeni bv iltltmcnl. choic,t,s
,''llo,iI oi^r .ve .ire atTecting out .;earners thrcugh r)ur perSoil?i behavlorrr' i,lnocrirrli
1r.!)9i ,iris rciea cieari",i rjemonsr.rates inat the ieaching statt shouid rL(}t be biased r;[d
r- '1.!r-rrlrl(1 ,lt' ,iisappointeo about Lne learning atmosirhere or ahout tlrr: attituilcs -;U,Liients
'l:t-r ,: :e ielrcirel:s lurve a 'rreat i'esrronsi'oiiity lo change tire crrsting atlnospitel'e tltto ;,r

-oslli\,'r'.tilc .-q l.ire ii.-{L ieacirer'. :it.V?S a reai expericnce rbl thcrl io rlvet-conte iliei:c
''.'. .i-'':. :11 ,11 r-rlleclive r.iflci I,tnrjer'';itiiort,l? rytarner atnonq stafTattr.t strideltt5.

, riilcilers wcre inen asiieii rir-v rrrcv CfloSe to be en cnglrsh lanulurr.:e ieai:fiar
l, -':o .*,-,r .:t-:.r:,r ;i ,iSe iiri or-tl silP')tislnp,Ly. 309zir sard the-y srrnoiy irhe i:.riqirsir ral-fi.-1rr'.:

'- r tri,.jit1o'ltr:ar tnc;inattgn',. iltxer -e:lso1rs lLLch as ioving cirildren. lil<tng ro ce il tr:rao0ri

. :,i rcr'Jor1.l. iriltr,rs : -r]e -r.J lrlrlci-l.eu b:, 4{)'lr. b096 r;-ntr 3t-)?, ct '.hs: icacr-lc1 {
:':neciirre.r,. .'ne ma.'oiliY.l, ,rirl ic..tc-rcls:-r,ilci tirat [iiev'llclttru i-r1it11ili,ir. rc -iaclt. 1€i

.', I 'i .:.1'l ,-,-ij tl'',i ,1 ''1.lf'r.1 :l11rf irrr,r iilAI Ine\ \vcre iin:]iljc Jt tne ltilte ililltc .c,Llt-\e ,, ilt_i

:.,,..,:-' r :oi11 1ij r0 ij,.1:i:!i,c c .t]._tr,! ,-,itgrisit. rhe rea_st-,n:s ior ihrnr :.i] a.jrtriit,.lc "r! ,L;_tc!r

. , .,,C;li,ir|cit i:.1 li,lrl,



7. Discussion and conclusion

7.1. ELT Professionul Challenges
The case study helps to understand this group of teachers in Var,uniya within the

context described. Fewer empirical studies have been conducted at the secondary level or

in the light of the Sri Lankan government's mandate to upgrade these teachers'knowledge

and skills within a short period of time. Overall, they were less prepared in their subject

matter i<nowledge compared with TESOL teachers in the other parts of Sri Lanka and of
the world. Though many of them had two year-teaching diploma, it indicates the lack of
subject content knowledge, probably pedagogical content knowledge. However, they had

been in the teaching profession for more than 10 years. Yet the majority of them only

starled to leam English when they reached Grade 7, and were taught predominately by

grammar and translation method. These factors could have serious implication on their

English proficiency and on the way they teach English in their classroom. Improving

their English language ability, subject content knowledge and language awareness, and

pedagogic content knowledge in English, should have been the task for pre-service

teacher education before they enter the teaching profession. Also in order to succeed in

second language teaching as indicated by Schrier (1993), they need a much wider anay

of knowledge and skills. Further they also need the language culture, the culture of the

school's community, expert in curricular design and implementation. They are

technologically sophisticated. This indicates that the professional upgrading of teachers

ofEnglish in Sri Lanka is an urgent need and recluires agreat deal ofresearch.

classes - 80% of the teachers with more than 50 students, and highly influenced by

standardized testing - 7 5% of the teachers cofllmented that their students were required to

take standardized testing. g0% of their teaching is evaluated by students' test scores and

600/o agreedthat public exam is the most influencing factor in their teaching. This finding
pictures a context where standardized testing plays a dominating role and has a

tremendous impact on instruction. The challenges that these teachers face are teaching

methods, high-stakes testing, their language proficiency and ways to motivate their

students to learn English. Such a context can also be found in other parls of the world
especially within the ISL teaching and leaming context where Engiish is taught as a

subject in schools (Cheng & Watanabe with Curtis, 2003).
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To meet these challenges, 35% of tire participants mentioned that the

prednminant communicati.;e language teaching (CLT) was what the;, neecied to gain

rnore iotowledge. And romputer-based and computer-asststed teaching anci learning

technoiogy was i.ne second choice in their professtonal devgiopment needs (40.o,h\, 'orhich

,iemonstrated the significant roie that technology could play in the ELT rvhen the

i;aming of Engiisir is not immersed in asoects oi iife. V/ith the advance of technology

and Internet deveiopment, fl1ore and more informairon and English language input should

o* a''railable to those teachers if proper guidance and tratning is rnciuded in thls type of
proftssional iievelopment course. Among this group of teachers, B57o commented they

woulel , contimre their English teaching profession, which is encouraging for English

language educarion rn Sri Lanka

' The results fi-om this survey offer some implications for the large-sca1e in-service

teacher education enrieavor and further serve as a window to understand the kind of
ehallenges that the secondary teachers and learners of English are facing. trn terms of
methodoiogy, we recognize rhe limitation of this small case study using a questionnaire

with a sma11 group of infomants from a single research site. The ideal situation would be

to eonci-uct iollow-up intervrews with the teacheis anri observations of their classroom

teaching. which can offer a much richer source of data. Aiso due to the srnall sample, I

couid nor conciuct more detailed analysis thus iimiting me looking at tl-re data only at the

ileSuilpii\e rfvel.

This srudy, however. offers impiications to other E,SL contexts where teacirers of
Fnglish .,^rho started iearning English iater in secondary school, were taught mostll,

inrough trariiiionai teaching methocis, anri were lack of advanced subject anci pedagogical

rnowierige in Engiish. Futfirermore, this studrz ireips to inf,orm other teerching contexts

';.rhere there rs aiso a predoninateci centraiized eraminarion driven system. In addition,

"ve 
recognize the reconceptualization oi =wha.i: ianguage teachers are and what they do is

lrecessary. R;it the transformation wiil not occur in Sri Lanka or in other simiiar ESL

iontexts l-iniess teachers themselves l-eel the nee{-r for suct a iransfbrmation.

Th.e Socio-ideaiogical Context o-{ tlte ELF

;r:11 Talrari criiclren leain Engiisn in sciroois. siafiing in rhe thirci gracie, ibr 3 to 5

hours per week lrom 'iarnii- soeaking teachers cf Engiish ihat integrates chiidren,

ilaleri5. a',:i ti:e r:sr lithe community jointiv with .qovernrrentai rnstitutions (Ministry of
E;ii'rarrc,,r io;;ri;ir-Lilrrii;,;s'; rr, L,r,i;1lcE i ii-:ii:;ii.r1 ;'r-' *",tr'r;;itiir.::,r'i;r;iuiei r-. r'ile bii:i:

i: '1



of equality and mutual respect. The bilingual study can be instrumental in deepening each

group's understanding of the other, and mentions that bilingual education is an

empowering pedagogy which helps increase the self-esteem of minority students.

The present concern about ELT dwelopment is restricted to Var,uniya, where a

quality ELT and litefature prograrn should be at the core of its mission. Moreover, the

focus is from an inner and outer standpoint regarding the schools and the ESL courses.

On the one hand, it could be perceived that both less and. more experienced teachers are

regularly confronted with a variety of situations and contexts where they are required to

make use of professional expertise in an autonomous and self-directed way. On the other

hand, there is a slow but steady increase in the number of private English language

schools and institutes in the town that must share the local demand for English language

services, to put it in economic terms. Therefore, promoting this discipline in the district,

and competing on the basis of sound professional teaching should be regarded as

surviving tactics.

7.3. Attitudes to error treatment
An attitude questionnaire showed that they were broadly favourable to a

tolerance of error in learners, and to other eror treatment practices in line with the

emphases of communicative language teaching. While this tendency was rather more

pronounced among them, thus challenging previous research assumptions. Though the

difference was statistically significant, there must be doubts as to how meaningful the

difference is, bearing in mind the inherent limitations of attitude surveys and the

mismatch between attitude scores and observed error treatment practice.

A11 teachers proved quite traditional in the categories of error they responded to,

focusing more on sentence level errors than discourse errors. They were also more

conservative in practice than in attitude as regards their tolerance of error, though this

may reflect the fact that they were dealing with an Advanced Level student preparing for

a General English examination. Nevertheless, in the course of the interviews, the view

was often expressed that teachers have a responsibility to deal thoroughly with errors that

this is one of the teacher's principal duties, and that if leamers wanted a more naturalistic

approach they would not take language lessons. This, of course, rather assumes that

leamers have a choice in the matter, which is not always the case.

.-:
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E, Suggestions and Recommendations
Engiish teachers should engage ln to promote their {rrofessional development and

the students' academic deveXopment by undating recent developments in her/his fieid;
reflecting on her/his own professional activity in order to improve her/his own praetice;
coilaborating witir other teachers in their practice and also sharing experiences with them;
lnteracttng wtth the students flexibly so that ne/she can improve tire learnrng qnvironment
positiveiy for the students since this discipiine is iinguistically, culturally and sociaiiy
*istanced from those of the learners who were mostiy Tamiis from the Norlh and East of
Sri Lanka.

i finn1y believe that "academic deveiopment takes place when teachers, as

individuals or in a group, consciously take advantage of such resources to forward their
cwn professional iearning" (Ur, 1999: 318). Deveiopment does not just happen with time,
it happens witir awareness of a need to change.

The society also oiays a significant role in critical reflection. [n order for ESL
reachers to become criticaily reflective, they have to transcend the technrcalities of
tr'aditionai acaciemtc administration and think beyond the need io improve therr
ilstruetionai anri innovative rechniques. Thus they shoutdbe made like to locate ELf in
',;s 

broaijer sociai and cuiturai contex-t. Sharing expenerces, probiems anri successes are
lrecessary. Some ,tossible acilivities are meetings or siscussions .,vrth colleagues,
alloniane oi-is, l;trr'ormai chats, ,'.lr, ,'i :,inrl of ,nrtre ibrmai interaction. ionscientious
crol'essioaais ma-r/ Lre svmDatheiic anrl srrqgest solutions 01' encourage their oeers ro look
icr rheir soiution; rndrviciuai ;rreienrailoll (ll new ieacirrng icieas, ciassroom experlences?
:'lnrething lhev 'rave ,:earJ. i:ic"'. abser'vai.lol oi' ciner tear:irers' ;lasses. l:n rhis lalicuiar
':ase, cefrain ,;ncierstanoings aeeri to be iregcriaied ahead of time since ,:uservaiioil nas
i.,.i;rra'iis i;een ;r sensitive issue; toumal wlting should be carrred our alone ot rn groLrps if
'i;achers rr-rilt m some giorrnci ruies on i::.e eutries to ue inciuded.

i,). impiications iind suggesrioils t'or f urther researcBl
i -r; ,'r ,' :c islr;1ig:o:rte e\ie.li to wilich uriferences pre'ziousiv loselved appi';

ir, ::l,r e,rue;,;:.s. it rih :ae respon,:enis ;I :ire val.uniya ESL teacirers at ieast, tne
riillile'n;es 

'rositl.a;etl ov o,irer lescarcirerg 'Jo ,roi qold. It rnay be rhat thev should noi: be
tlea',eii as an i;.ndirferentiaieri rnass, and llat ;. i-,:_:r:r-:r:.,. ,,t1.:,;ltel:;ai"iaI];... :l;..e ,:;,:n;.:l,p i.i:;i



culhrral backgrouird for example, codld be irnportant than mere teacher.status

The sample was small and the attitude questionnaire was not adequately

supported by interview data and one correction task seems insufficient. A larger sample

and more data arc necessary. Ideally too, data needs to be collected from what teachers

actually do day by day when dealing with student writing. The teachers interviewed were

very positive about the focus of this research. Responding to the' suwey helped

concentrate their minds on issues which they saw as fundamental to their everyday

practice and they were keen to receive feedback on the study. The more teachers had the

opporlunity to reflect upon the issues involved in treating error.

10. Conclusion
,: ii:

Research has suggested that ESL Teachers and users, even those with high levels

of competence and proficiency have considerable difficulty when it comes to making
judgments of acceptability. Cultural dislocation and linguistic alienation, inappropriate

professional training and inappropriate conflict context for practicing ELT have been the
'reasons for the existing level of performance and the implications for the error treatment

practice of ESL teachers, in terms of their identification of error and of their assessment

of the gravity of different types of error. If so, this may explain research findings which

have shown significant differences in the ESL teachers' reactions to error both

quantitatively and with respect to perceptions of relative gravity.

The current study has attempted to explore English Language performance and

teaching profession in the conflict context of the Vavuniya district of Sri Lanka, where

the Sri Lankan Tamil community prevails primarily. After some consideration of the

validity of the concept and of issues relevant to error treatment pedagogy in general, the

procedure and results ofthe study were described. Substantial differences did show up in

terms of attitude to error. Differences were less marked in the way they responded to the

actual piece of student writing. Moreover, the differences that did emerge in attitude and

actual error treatment were the consequent results identified in the conflict context of the

Vavuniya district of Sri Lanka.

more
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